TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 2019, 11:30 AM TO 1:00 PM
PINE VALLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Focused on our mission and learners, the Luncheon is both entertaining and inspiring. It features student testimonials, a performance by CFLC’s Readers’ Theater group, and a keynote speaker. In 2019, our honored guest will be prize-winning journalist and novelist Mark Ethridge.

We anticipate about 375 attendees, including business leaders, decision-makers, and community members who recognize that adult literacy affects every aspect of our society, from jobs to healthcare to future generations. Come and connect with your community — and make a difference!

RECENT LUNCHEON SPONSORS AND TABLE HOSTS

Ann Maxwell
Anne Stokley
Barbara Zumwalt
BB&T
BB&T Scott & Stringfellow
Bill Sewell
Blair Kutrow
Christine Santos
Chuck Rogalski
Craig Snow
Dana McKay
Dick Robbins
Erin Payne
Geneva Reid
Gina Andrews
Greater Wilmington Business Journal
Hedrick Gardner, LLP
Hogue Hill, LLP
Jim & Lesley Hively
Jim Snow
John Meehl
Julie Terrell
Karen Pappas
Katie Morrow
Kay Robinson
Kelly Sechrist
Live Oak Bank
Lynn Dunn
Lynn Murphy
Margaret Freeman
Marie Sperry
Mary Bradley
Mike Constantino
Nancy Scott-Finan
Nini Rogan
Pathfinder Wealth Consulting
Rachel Pace
StarNews Media
Teresa Huffman
Vinod Rangra
WILMA Magazine
Yasmin Tomkinson

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

16 RESERVED SEATS
Press release, submitted by CFLC, highlighting the Publisher Level partnership;
Media recognition as Luncheon sponsor in all applicable publicity;
Logo/Name on Luncheon invitation, program, and event signage;
Logo/Name and live link on the Luncheon website;
Social media recognition;
Recognition in the Literacy Council newsletter for one issue (2,000+ subscribers);
Full-page ad in Luncheon program;
Logo/Name prominently displayed at Luncheon;
Opportunity to place corporate items at Luncheon tables — subject to CFLC approval.

$5,000

8 RESERVED SEATS
Media recognition as Luncheon sponsor in all applicable publicity;
Logo/Name on Luncheon invitation, program, and event signage;
Logo and live link on the Luncheon website;
Social media recognition;
Recognition in the Literacy Council newsletter for one issue (5,000+ subscribers);
Half-page ad in Luncheon program;
Logo/Name prominently displayed at Luncheon.

$2,500

4 RESERVED SEATS
Media recognition as Luncheon sponsor in all applicable publicity;
Logo/recognition on Luncheon invitation, program, and event signage;
Logo and live link on the Luncheon website;
Social media recognition;
Recognition in the Literacy Council newsletter for one issue (5,000+ subscribers).

$1,000

2 RESERVED SEATS
Logo and live link on the Luncheon website;
Logo/Name prominently displayed at Luncheon.

$500

FOREWORD
PARTICIPATE IN THE $25,000 LIVE OAK BANK CHALLENGE Grant AND DOUBLE YOUR IMPACT!

Luncheon Sponsors will have their gift matched, dollar-for-dollar, up to $25,000 by Live Oak Bank.